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CAN – CON TROL LER AREA NET WORK

Ab stract1. Mod ern au to ma tion sys tems de mand high de grees of sta bil ity, re li abil ity and

tol er ance to coun ter ex ter nal in ter fer ence. This doc u ment de scribes how these goals

could be achieved by us ing CAN net works. It de scribes how CAN net works work and what

are the ben e fits of us ing CAN.  Dis tinct CAN fea tures, such as er ror han dling and con fine -

ment are re viewed in de tail. It also re views the his tory of CAN and lists spe cific ar eas,

where CAN net works are ir re place able.

1. WHAT IS CAN

Con trol ler Area Net work (CAN) is a broad cast, dif fer en tial se rial bus stan dard. It was de vel oped

in the 1980s by a Ger man com pany, Rob ert Bosch and was ini tially in tended, that CAN would be

used in the au to mo tive in dus try, as car man u fac tur ers re quired an eas ier way to con nect a con -

stantly in creas ing amount of elec tronic de vices fit ted on mod ern cars. The rea son for such a stan -

dard to emerge was the in creas ing com plex ity of elec tronic and me chan i cal sys tems used in

cars. The man u fac tures strug gled to sat isfy re quired safety and re li abil ity re quire ments due to the 

amount of wir ing needed.

Ad di tionally new safety stan dards, emerg ing in the au to mo tive in dus try re quired higher re li abil ity

and safety of ve hi cles. CAN was de vel oped spe cif i cally to ac com mo date those is sues by pro vid -

ing a more re li able way of in ter con nect ing dif fer ent sys tem in ve hi cles and in dus trial ma chin ery.

CAN was also able to re duce the costs of im ple ment ing wir ing, as less com plex ity was in tro duced 

into the sys tem, thus re duc ing time spent on en gi neer ing the sys tems.

In the 1990s the need to im ple ment higher-level pro to cols was in creas ing, thus de vel op ments

were made to build pro to cols on top of CAN. In 1991 CAN King dom was in tro duced by Kvaser.

DeviceNET was in tro duced in 1994 by Al len-Bradley and was an other higher-level pro to col uti liz -

ing CAN. CANopen was in tro duced in 1995 by CAN In Au to ma tion (CiA is a us ers and man u fac -

tur ers group, es tab lished in 1992).

The CAN stan dard was de vel oped in such a way, that it could op er ate nor mally even in en vi ron -

ments of high in ter fer ence. CAN uses a com pre hen sive er ror han dling mech a nism, which al lows

it to work in very harsh en vi ron ments. Be cause of this, to day, CAN is used in med i cal equip ment,

ag ri cul ture, large op ti cal tele scopes and in many more ar eas. 
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The de fault CAN stan dard sup ported data rates of up-to 1 Mbps (Mega-bits per sec ond) and can

op er ate us ing a nor mal twisted pair wire (shielded or un shielded). The max i mum rate, how ever,

de pends on the qual ity and length of the ca bles used in a par tic u lar net work.

As an ex am ple of a CAN net work, we could re view dif fer ent sys tems in a mod ern car. Need less to 

say, hav ing ded i cated wir ing for ev ery sys tem in to day’s au to mo tive in dus try is not ac cept able.

Im ple menting re li able op er a tion of airbags, air con di tion ing, ABS, sta bil ity con trol, elec tric win -

dows, cen tral lock ing, elec tri cal seats and so forth would not be pos si ble with out CAN. The

amount of ded i cated wir ing would ex ceed any rea son able amount and re li abil ity of such a sys tem 

would be dra mat i cally de creased. Main te nance costs would be un ac cept ably high. On the other

hand, if a CAN net work is used to tie these sys tems to gether, the amount of wir ing needed would

be sig nif i cantly de creased. 

2. HOW CAN WORKS

PRINCIPLE

Ev ery CAN net work con sists of nodes, which trans mit or re ceive data. There are no ad dresses

used on a CAN net work. The trans mit ting node sends the mes sage to ev ery one and only the

nodes, which ac tu ally re quire this in for ma tion pro cess it. 

Each mes sage, sent within a CAN net work, has it’s own unique iden ti fier. These iden ti fi ers are

pro grammed into the re ceiv ing nodes, that way, they know what mes sages they need to pro cess

and which ones to dis card. 

The unique iden ti fier is also a pri or ity iden ti fier. The lower the iden ti fier nu meric value, the higher

the pri or ity. This pri or ity sys tem is used with a non-destructive ar bi tra tion, which en sures, that no

data loss will oc cur if 2 or more nodes hap pen to send mes sages si mul ta neously. Since each

mes sage has it’s pri or i ties and non-destructive ar bi tra tion is used, no mes sage will be lost.

BIT ENCODING

CAN net works use a NRZ (Non Re turn to Zero) mech a nism for better er ror han dling and iso la -

tion. It is used in con junc tion with bit stuff ing. Ba sically this mech a nism en sures, that there are

enough sig nal tran si tions in the line and pro vides high re sil ience to ex ter nal dis tur bance.

Bit Timimg

CAN Nodes have their own clocks, which they use to de ter mine when the data should be trans -

mit ted. Syn chro ni za tion works by di vid ing each frame into seg ments. The seg ments used are:

Syn chro ni za tion, Prop a ga tion, Phase 1 and Phase 2. Each seg ment has an ad just able length.
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Fig ure 1. CAN Frame
 



ROBUSTNESS

CAN net works also fea ture ro bust mech a nisms and will con tinue to work in un ex pected cir cum -

stances. The ISO 11898 stan dard rec om mends, that CAN net works con tinue to op er ate even if

the phys i cal bus (the hard ware car rier, e.g. Twisted pair) is dam aged. Ac cord ing to the ISO stan -

dard the net work should con tinue to op er ate if 

• Ei ther of the two wires in the bus is bro ken

• Ei ther wire is shorted to power

• Ei ther wire is shorted to ground

CAN NETWORK EXPANSION

CAN net work are  ex tremely easy to ex pand and they are in gen eral very flex i ble. This is mainly

due to the ab sence of ad dresses on the net work. The send ing node sends mes sages to all the

nodes and newly added nodes (the ones added af ter the net work was de signed) can sim ply read

the re quired data, when it gets to them, with out any need to re con fig ure the send ing nodes or any

other node for that mat ter.

CAN BUS ARBITRATIONS SYSTEM

In any sys tem some pa ram e ters are more im por tant, than oth ers. This is also true for au to mo tive

sys tems and there fore CAN fea tures a pri or ity sys tem to dis tin guish be tween dif fer ent types of

mes sages. For in stance, the rev e la tions of the engine change more fre quently than the tem per a -

ture of the en gine cool ant. So the user (driver) needs to get the RPM in for ma tion more fre quently. 

The more fre quently chang ing pa ram e ters are sent more fre quently and are al ways given higher

pri or ity (lower iden ti fi ca tion num ber).

To de cide which mes sage has which pri or ity CAN uses a method known as Car rier Sense, Mul ti -

ple Ac cess with Col li sion De tec tion (CSMA/CD), but it is com bined with non de struc tive bitwise

ar bi tra tion. This pro vides col li sion res o lu tion, in stead of just drop ping data mes sages, which have 

lower pri or ity.

NON DESTRUCTIVE BITWISE ARBITRATION

As it was men tioned pre vi ously, the pri or i ties of mes sages are de fined by their unique iden ti fier

nu meric rep re sen ta tion. This is de fined while the sys tem is be ing de signed. Ev ery send ing node

will need to be con fig ured to send mes sages with a spe cial unique iden ti fier and other nodes can -

not use this iden ti fier for their mes sages once that num ber has been as signed. Any po ten tial bus

con flicts are re solved by bitwise ar bi tra tion in ac cor dance with the wired-and mech a nism, by

which a dom i nant state (logic 0) overwrites a re ces sive state (logic 1). 

This method of ar bi tra tion pro vides bus al lo ca tion on the ba sis of need and it of fers sig nif i cant ef fi -

ciency ben e fits while com pared to a de struc tive bus al lo ca tion on an Ether net net work for ex am -

ple. Only the ca pac ity of the bus is lim it ing the speed for a CAN net work. Even when this limit is

reached the net work will not col lapse and mes sages will still be sent prop erly and in ac cor dance

with their pri or i ties (un like with an non-switched Ether net, where such a sit u a tion would de crease

the through put sig nif i cantly and wait times will in crease be cause of de struc tive ar bi tra tion).

CAN MESSAGE FORMAT 

Mes sage Frames

All data in the CAN net work is trans mit ted by us ing Mes sage Frames. In the case of a net work

with out ad dresses it would look like one trans mit ting node sends a mes sage, which all nodes re -

ceive, but only the ones, to which this mes sage was rel e vant, pro cess it.
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There are 2 types of CAN pro to cols. The dif fer ence be tween them is ba si cally the length of the

unique iden ti fier, that can be used. The lon ger the iden ti fier, the more nodes you can po ten tially

put on the net work. 

The first is the stan dard CAN pro to col (ver sion 2.0A) and it has 11 bit iden ti fi ers.

The sec ond is the ex tended CAN pro to col (ver sion 2.0B) and it has 29 bit iden ti fi ers (but also sup -

ports 11 bit iden ti fi ers for back ward com pat i bil ity).

The 2.0A Mes sage For mat 

CAN mes sages con sist of the fol low ing parts:

• A Start of Frame (SOF) field – this shows the start of the mes sage. It is a sin gle dom i nant
bit, which is used to syn chro nize the nodes af ter the bus has been in the idle state.

• The iden ti fier is the stan dard CAN 11 bit iden ti fier, that in di cates a pri or ity of the mes sage.
In a CAN net work, the lower the bi nary value of the iden ti fier, the higher the pri or ity.

• The RTR is the sin gle Re mote Trans mis sion Re quest. If it is set to 1, then the in for ma tion
is re quested from a node. All nodes, in the net work re ceive this re quest, how ever the
iden ti fier de ter mines which node is to re ply. Once the node re plies, all nodes re ceive this
re ply, but only those, as signed to re ceive this re ply ac tu ally pro cess the re ceived data.

• R1 (also called IDE in some sources) is a sin gle iden ti fier ex ten sion. It is used to in di cate
whether a stan dard or a non-standard (an ex tended) iden ti fier is used. 

• R0 is a re served bit, which will pos si bly be used in fu ture pro to col re vi sions.

• DLC (Data Length Code) is a 4 bit digit, con tain ing the num ber of bytes of data be ing
trans mit ted.

• A Data Field, con tain ing from zero to eight bytes. 

• The CRC is a stan dard CRC that is op ti mized for bit counts less than 127 (BHC code). It is
gen er ated and de coded in hard ware, mak ing it a very fast er ror check ing method for the
CAN frame. In or der to carry out the CRC cal cu la tion the poly no mial to be di vided is
de fined as the poly no mial, the co ef fi cients of which are given by the destuffed bit stream
con sist ing of START OF FRAME, ARBITRATION FIELD, CONTROL FIELD, DATA
FIELD (if pres ent) and, for the 15 low est co ef fi cients, by 0. This poly no mial is di vided (the
co ef fi cients are cal cu lated modulo-2) by the gen er a tor-polynomial: X15 + X14 + X10 + X8
+ X7 + X4 + X3 + 1. Fol low ing the CRC is a sin gle re ces sive bit (CRC de lim iter) as well as
an ACK bit and an ACK de lim iter.

• Ev ery node re ceiv ing an ac cu rate mes sage overwrites this re ces sive bit in the orig i nal
mes sage with a dom i nate bit, in di cat ing an er ror-free mes sage has been sent. Should a
re ceiv ing node de tect an er ror and leaves this bit re ces sive, it dis cards the mes sage and
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Fig ure 2. CAN Mes sage For mat



the send ing node re peats the mes sage af ter rearbitration. In this way each node
ac knowl edges (ACK) the in teg rity of its data. ACK is 2 bits, one is the ac knowl edge ment
bit and the sec ond is a de lim iter. Af ter the mes sage has been trans mit ted the bus can
ei ther be idle or al ready have another mes sage. So the idle time may be zero or non-zero
and the net work would still op er ate nor mally.

• The EOF is the end of frame. A seven bit field marks the end of the frame and dis ables bit
stuff ing. If it is dom i nant, it means, that a stuff ing er ror has oc curred. When 5 bits of the
same logic level oc cur in suc ces sion dur ing nor mal op er a tion, a bit of the op po site logic
level is stuffed into the data.

The 2.0B Mes sage For mat 

The 2.0B for mat is an evo lu tion of the stan dard CAN net work. It was de signed to meet mod ern

de mands, as the pre vi ous for mat was get ting out dated.

The for mats are com pletely interoperable. Nodes from dif fer ent mes sage for mats can work to -

gether, how ever there are sev eral re stric tions to how they be have. 

Ba sically the nodes that sup port mes sage 2.0A for mat can sim ply ig nore the mes sages sent by

2.0B trans mit ting nodes. 

The num ber of unique iden ti fi ers avail able to us ers, on a sin gle 2.0A net work, is 2,032 (211-24). 

Leaving aside the use for com pat i bil ity pur poses with 2.0B, the num ber of unique iden ti fi ers avail -

able on a 2.0B net work is in ex cess of 500 mil lion! 

3. IMPLEMENTATIONS OF CAN

CAN nodes could be de signed dif fer ently de pend ing on what the re quire ments for the sys tem

are. There are 2 im ple men ta tions of CAN and the com plex ity and cost of the nodes de pends on

each one of them.

Ba sic CAN

In a ba sic CAN there is a link be tween the microcontroller and the CAN con trol ler. The mi crocon -

trol ler in a CAN node does ab so lutely all the pro cess ing. So for ex am ple if a CAN node is do ing

some pro cess ing and it re ceived a new mes sage, then the mi crocon trol ler would be in ter rupted to 

pro cess the in com ing mes sage. In some cases this would not be ac cept able, es pe cially if high

data rate needs to be achieved and full CAN should be used.

Full CAN

In full CAN there is a spe cial piece of hard ware in te grated into each node, which han dles all the

net work ing with out in ter rupt ing the mi cropro ces sor. In this type of node, re ceiv ing and send ing of

data is done in de pend ently of what the mi cropro ces sor is do ing. This al lows reach ing better qual -

ity and speed on the net work.

Data Rate and Bus Length

In CAN net works the data rate is closely linked to the bus length (the length of the trans mis sion

me dia). The stan dard max i mum rate is 1 Mbps and it can be achieved if the bus length is 40

metres or be low. Be low are some sam ple fig ures for Data Rate and Bus Length

• 500 Kbps at 100 metres.

• 250 Kbps at 200 metres.

• 125 Kbps 500 metres.
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CAN APPLICATION LAYERS

As was de scribed in the pre vi ous sec tions CAN mes sage data pay load is 8 bytes. This is not

enough for mod ern ap pli ca tions and new stan dards are built on top of CAN to ful fil the re quire -

ments of those sys tems. These ba si cally rep re sent an Ap pli ca tion Layer (from OSI model), which 

is built on CAN (CAN is only phys i cal and data-link lay ers, so it is pos si ble to stack more lev els on

top).

• CAL (CAN Ap pli ca tion Layer)
Was de vel oped by Philips med i cal sys tems and cur rently main tained by CAN in
Au to ma tion (CiA). This pro to col is roy alty free.

• CANopen
This is an im ple men ta tion of CAL, but it was de fined by the CANopen Com mu ni ca tions
Pro file in CiA.
”You might also want to get hold of a copy of “Em bedded Net working with CAN and
CANopen” by Olaf Pfeif fer, An drew Ayre and Chris tian Keydel. Pub lished by RTC Books.
ISBN: 0-929392-78-7.”

• DeviceNet
This pro to col is used in in dus trial au to mo tive in dus try.

• SDS (Smart Dis trib uted Sys tem)
SDS is also a CiA-approved ap pli ca tion layer. De veloped by Honeywell, one of the main
uses of SDS is for ma chine con trol ap pli ca tions. 

4. ERROR HANDLING

CAN net works don’t only sup port er ror de tec tion, but they also have er ror con fine ment ca pa bil i -

ties. This means, that er rors are ac counted for and if nec es sary the node, send ing mes sages with 

er rors will be shut down.

It must be said, that er ror de tec tion ca pa bil i ties in the CAN net work are very im pres sive. Global

er rors, which oc cur in ev ery node, are 100% de tect able. The prob a bil ity of and er ror missed by

the CRC check is only 3x10-5 and with all other mech a nisms work ing in con junc tion with CRC it is

10-11.

CRC – Cy clic Re dun dancy Check

Ev ery mes sage sent on the net work has a 15 bit CRC code in side (please re fer to 2.0A Mes sage

For mat Sec tion for more in for ma tion). All re ceiv ing nodes ver ify the CRC and can de tect if the

mes sage con tains an er ror or not.

Frame Check

In ev ery mes sage frame that is sent on the CAN net work, there are some re served bits, that are

de fined by the pro to col and are not change able if the con tent of the mes sage is changed. The re -

ceiv ing nodes check for those re served bits and can de ter mine whether the frame had er rors.

Bit Stuff ing

Bit stuff ing is tech nique used to check com mu ni ca tion in teg rity. In CAN, it is de fined, that only 5

con sec u tive bits can be of the same lev els (ei ther 0 or 1). So if the send ing node has to send data, 

that needs more, than 5 of bits to be of the same level, it au to mat i cally in verts the 6-th bit. The re -

ceiv ing node knows that and also in verts it to get the mes sage. If an er ror dur ing trans mis sion has 

oc curred, then the CRC will not match and the mes sage would be con sid ered in valid.
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5. ERROR CONFINEMENT

The er ror con fine ment mech a nism of a CAN net work is con sid ered to be unique. The net work

can not only de tect fail ures, but it can dis tin guish be tween tem po rary and per ma nent fail ures. If

tem po rary fail ures can oc cur from un ex pected en vi ron ment changed like volt age spikes, per ma -

nent fail ures are caused by cor rupt ca bling or even de fec tive cir cuitry.

Er ror Counts

In ev ery CAN con trol ler, there are reg is ters spe cif i cally de signed for count ing the er rors, that oc -

cur in the net work. When ever an er ror is de tected it is given a nu meric pri or ity iden ti fier (re ceive

er rors have pri or ity of 1 and send ing er rors have pri or ity of 8) and saved to the reg is ter. 

Ba sically the idea is: if an er ror mes sage is flagged, then the coun ter in cre ments, if the mes sage

is cor rect, then the coun ter dec re ments. So if it was a tem po rary er ror (or even many), then the

coun ter would dec re ment, as fu ture mes sages will be cor rect. If it is a per ma nent er ror, it would

not dec re ment.

Er ror Ac tive Mode

This is a nor mal sta tus of the node. So the node is work ing as it nor mally would. Here, the value of 

the er ror count reg is ter is less, than 127. 

Er ror Pas sive Mode

The node switches to this state, if the er ror count reg is ter value ex ceeds the one in “Er ror Ac tive

Mode” (127). Now, the node can still trans mit data, but it can not flag any mes sages it re ceived as

hav ing er rors. This is also known as an alert state. 

Bus Off Mode

If the er ror count con tin ues to in crease and reaches 255, then the node can not trans mit or re ceive 

any more data (to pre vent dam age to the net work).

6. IMPROVED CAN STANDARDS

Sev eral up dated CAN stan dards have been de signed since the orig i nal stan dard was de vel oper

in 1980s. The new stan dards are fully based on the orig i nal, but of fer some im prove ments and

were gen er ally de signed for some spe cific needs. For ex am ple, for some ap pli ca tions better fault

tol er ance is re quired, but higher speed is not needed, for the oth ers it’s vice versa. The most sig -

nif i cant stan dards are listed be low.

• ISO 11898-2: CAN high-speed 

• ISO 11898-3: CAN fault-tolerant (low-speed) 

• ISO 11992-1: CAN fault-tolerant for truck/trailer com mu ni ca tion 

• ISO 11783-2: 250 kbit/s, Ag ri cul tural Stan dard 

• SAE J1939-11: 250 kbit/s, Shielded Twisted Pair (STP) 

• SAE J1939-15: 250 kbit/s, Un Shielded Twisted Pair (UTP) (re duced layer) 

• SAE J2411: Sin gle-wire CAN (SWC) 
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7. CAN APPLICATIONS

VOLVO PASSENGER CAR (XC90)

The im age be low shows the dis trib uted con trol ar chi tec ture of the Volvo XC90. The blocks rep re -

sent ECUs and the thick lines rep re sent net works. The ECU classes shown on this di a gram are

powertrain, chas sis, infotainment and body elec tron ics. The ac ro nyms for the ECUs are ex -

plained be low the di a gram. The net works are used to con nect dif fer ent ECUs to gether.There are

two CAN buses. The leftmost net work in the di a gram is a CAN for power train and chas sis sub -

sys tems. It con nects for ex am ple en gine and brake con trol (TCM, ECM, BCM, etc.) and has a

com mu ni ca tion rate of 500 kbps. The other CAN con nects body elec tron ics such as door and cli -

mate con trol (DDM, PDM, CCM, etc.) and has a com mu ni ca tion rate of 125 kbps. The cen tral

elec tronic mod ule (CEM) is an ECU that acts as a gate way be tween the two CAN buses. A me dia

ori ented sys tem trans port (MOST) net work de fines net work ing for infotainment and telematics

sub sys tems. It con se quently con nects ECUs for mul ti me dia, phone, and an tenna. Finally, lo cal

in ter con nect net works (LINs) are used to con nect slave nodes into a sub sys tem and are de noted

by dashed lines in the block di a gram. The max i mum con fig u ra tion for the ve hi cle con tains about

40 ECUs. 

Powertrain and chas sis Body elec tron ics: TCM Trans mis sion con trol mod ule, CEM Cen tral elec -

tronic mod ule, ECM En gine con trol mod ule, SWM Steering wheel mod ule, BCM Brake con trol

mod ule, DDM Driver door mod ule, BSC Body sen sor clus ter, REM Rear elec tronic mod ule, SAS

Steering an gle sen sor, SWM Steering wheel mod ule, SUM Sus pen sion mod ule, DDM Driver

door mod ule, AUD Au dio mod ule, PDM Pas sen ger door mod ule, REM Rear elec tronic mod ule.

Infotainment/Telematics: CCM Cli mate con trol mod ule, MP1,2 Me dia play ers 1 and 2, ICM

Infotainment con trol, PHM Phone mod ule, UEM Up per elec tronic mod ule, MMM Mul ti me dia

mod ule, DIM Driver in for ma tion mod ule, SUB Subwoofer, AEM Aux il iary elec tronic, ATM An -

tenna tuner mod ule.
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Fig ure 3. Con trol ar chi tec ture of the Volvo XC90

 



8. CONCLUSION

CAN Net works are de signed to work in very harsh en vi ron ments. They have ex cep tional er ror

han dling and con fine ment abil i ties, which makes them an ideal use for heavy-duty equip ment,

such as ag ri cul tural ma chin ery and sys tems, that must op er ate in en vi ron ments with high level of

in ter fer ence.  CAN is still widely used to day and one of the best stan dards for re li able and fault tol -

er ant net works.
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KOKKUVÕTE

Tänapäevased automaatsüsteemid peavad olema väga stabiilised, töökindlad ja vastupidavad

väliste mõjutuste suhtes. Käesolev artikkel kirjeldab, kuidas neid eesmärke on võimalik

saavutada, kasutades andmesideks CAN-võrke. Kirjeldatakse CAN protokolli tööpõhimõtteid ja

eeliseid. Detailsemalt peatutakse CANi eriomadustel, mis puudutavad vigadega toimetulemist.

Antakse ülevaade ka CANi ajaloost ning selle kasutusvaldkondadest.
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